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Mr.Sushil Kumar,
Di ector
larmacnat tri)res l_rmrted
BL, Model Town, Bacl$ide Hotel Chevron,
Ludhiana, 1410o1

Dear Sir,

Sub: Initial Rating of the Bank Creilit Facilities of Hirnachal Fibres Limited
amounting to Rs. 22.59 Croies (INR Twenty Two Crores Fifty Nine Lakhs Rupccs
Only).
Thank you for givirg us an opportunity to undertake the rating of bank credit facilities of

Himachal Flbrcs Limited.

Based on the information and clarifications provided by you, we

ale pleased to info n yolr that thc coirpany's proposed bank credit facilities amountjng to Rs.

22.59 Cr-or:cs (INR Twenty Two Clores Fifty Nine Lakhs Rupees Only) frorn State
Bank oflndia

Cash Credit

have becn rated as follows:

Limit

Term Loan (O.

Long TeLnr

B\\'R D
(Pronouaced ds Btl.R Sinsle D)

Non Fund Based
INR Tlventy Two Crores Fifty Ninc Lakhs
Rupees Only
'Conlpt(t. .lcfitlilians ofthe rahnsrs 6s&ned drc ouuiluble ot 1uu1r-brickDorkrannss.co1l
LC 50% iDterchaDgeability from NFB to FB

*'

The Rating is valid for a per-iod of twelve nlonths al1d is subject to ter-ms and conditions as per'
your rDandate letter .lated the 17 Ma"v 2or8, and other correspondence, if any, and Brickwork
Ratings' standard disclaimer ?.ppended at the end ofthis letfer.

Brickwork Ratings lndia Pvt. Ltd.
C-502, Business Squrrc, I 5 l, Addheri Kurla Road, (Opp. ApPle Eertuage Buiiding), Chakala, Andberi (East), Mumbai _ 400 093
Ph.N: +91 22 2831 t426 | 1439 , Ftx: +91 22 2a3A 9 \44 info@bdclsorlcatinss.con w*w.BnckworkRalirgs
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HIMACIIAL FIBRES LIMITED
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l-ated bank credit facilities woulal be untler sur-veillance during the said period. You are

required

to

submit inforni,ation periodically as per Annexure

I for the purpose of

suryeiliance/review. You are also required to keep us infomred of any information/development

that may affect your Company's finances/performance withoui any delay.
Please

let us have your acceptance of the Ratings hrithin five days of this letter date. Please

note that unless acceptance is conveyed to us, the rating is not valid and
shouid not be used for any purpose whatsoever.
As per SEBI eirflilar dated November r, 2016, if the assigned rating is not accepted, the rating

will be published on the website ofthe c.edjt rating agency

as a non-accepted

ratirg.

Link for the circular
- lrtlp:]t!!r,:r,.sebi. sov.in /nle{il a/]]Icss-rc l{riij{:n,'. 11-2
c.eilit-r':!lirg-agencies-cras- ??qB6.Lami

o

I5lcir cnlai-on-.rr}:arfii.l-staDdards-aor:-

Best Regards,

lq\

sDshil Kun.i chitkara,
DeputA General Manager - Ratings

Brickwork Ratings India Prt. Ltil.
Note: Ih case of all accepteil Ratings, respective Rating Rationale is published on
Briclnvork Ratings website. Interested persons are r'r'ell advised to refcr to our. website
'i!.ra5\'.briclwo..kratines,com, if ticy are rnable to view tl e rationale, they are requested to
inform us on bricl${'orkhelplQltrlekqqrbadlgs.laa
Briclvo* Latilgs (BwR) htr a$igncd the mtins based or the infornarior ol)lsjncd fion the ortity aDil other
wh'c! are deened ro be accrratc. B\vI{ has takcD considcrable steps to alojd any ilata distortiotr; howwer, ir does
exanine rhe l)recisior or conlleTeness of i}e inlornation obtained And lence, rhe hfomrrion in this repol-t n Fesented as is
without ert expr$ or implied wararty of ary ti.it. BwR iloer not nrake uy .epres€ntatioD in rcq ed to rhc trfth or accuacy
{rr such infornatior The .ati.S ssigned by l]wR slotrld le treated as an opinion oD rle rared conpary, ad not 6
rccontnerdation to ilvesr or lcnd to the @npay- awR slall Dor !e lialle for anJ loses nrnneil by Dse6 f.on any uc ofthj
r.ting BwP h!\i}e nslrt to rlr
o. vithdraw the ntins at dy tine. for any reason.
Disclaime.:

soDrces

Brickwork Ratings India Pvt. Ltd.
C-502,Business Squ&e,15L,Ardhed Kurla Road, (Opp. Apple HcdtoseBuildirg), Cbakab, Andhe.i (East), Mlnbai 400093
info@bnckwortBtings.mn . ww.BrickworkRstirss.con
Pnoae: +9r 22 283r 1426 I 1439 , l^x: +91 22 2'ia 9144
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HIMACHAL FIBRES LIMITED

Annexure -I
The foilowing documents/ information should}e submitted to Bdckwork Ratings:

Confimation {Tom the company that all the terms and conditions stipt ated in the Bank's Term
loan sanction letter has been

1.

fr

ly complied with.

Cerlified copy of periodicai book debts/bills receivables statements submitted to the
bank.

2.

Confinnation about paynent ofinstallment and interest

3.

Cerlified copy of Quarterly Information Statements (QIS) and HalfYearly Infomration
Statements (HYIS) submitted to the bank.

4.

Cerlified copy of Banks' Statements ofAccounts on a quarterlybasis.

5.

Quarterly

/

as aDd when

paid.

Half year\ financial statements (unaudited or with iimited review) arld

AnDual financial statements (provisiohal as well as audited).
6.

lnformation on delays/defauits

in

servicing bank loans, letters of credit, letters of

guarantee, and other borrolr'ings, if any, by the company as at the end of each month
,everyyear.
7.

Information on delays / defaults in seruicing of debt obligations of any subsidiary / other
group companies, if any, as at the end of each month.
Any other statement / infomation sought by B\{aR from iime to time.

9. A.ll the aforesaid information shall be mailed

to

\q 6q

Brickwork Ratlngs India Pvt. Ltd.
C-502, Businass Square, 151, Atrdberi Kurla Road, (Opp. aPple Eerilage Builditrs),

Clakala Andncd @asr' Muhl''i _ 400 093

Ph&e+91222a31t42611439.Flxi+9I22283891'14 I info@brickwoi@lings oon ' ww{.BrickworkRatings
Alnedabad. B€lealud. ChudiBa.h ' CtcnDri ' Hydenbad ' Kolk ta ' Mumbai 'NewDelhi
CIN: U6?190(A200??TC04l591
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